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OUR MACHINERY IS

FAR IN THE LEAD

AMERICANS TEACHING A NEED-E- D

LESSON TO EUROPE.

Our Bicyclos First Carried tho Idea
of Strength Combined with Light-

ness to the Old World, and Now

American Patterns Have the Call

in the Shops and Mills of England
and Germany But tho 1'oreign

Oporatlvo Is Still Behind His
Rival on This Side- of tho Ocean

in His Handling of tho Machine.

Washington Letter, I'lttsbutR Times.

The report of Marshal italstcad,
United States consul at Bitmlnir.in.n,
England, would he it satisfactory doc-

ument to a largo proportion of the
population of the United Stars If It
contained no other informatln that that
which nlludcs to the bicycle as a power
In opening the door of tho old world
for Amcrlcnn-mad- o machinery. KitR-Inn- d

and the continent until recently
entertained but a poor appreciation of
anything that originated In the laud of
the Yankee. While consldornble agri-

cultural machinery has been slowly
making Its way down Into tho fertile
plains of the Danublan nnd Balkan
country, tho welcome given to nnythlnt;
of American manufacture was not over
gracious in any section. The change
Is remarkable. According to Consul
Hnlstcad, the blcycb was responsible
for breaking down much of tho wall of
prejudice that was met by American
machines of nil kinds. There Is In Eu-
rope an Idea that the American puts
too little material in his machines. The
superintendent of a large American
manufactory of wood-workin- g machin-
ery spoke one day of that difference
between the American and English pat-
terns. Tho English machines are mode
from patterns that are huge, heavy,
ungainly, and which require a much
larger amount of iron than the Amer-
ican machine. Tho Englishman thinks
he must have solidity and strength,
and that the American Is too econom-
ical of iron for either purpose. Hut
the American, on the other hand, can
never get away from the appearance
of his machinery. He llrst calculates
what work the machine will have to do.
Then he makes .allowance for the
abuses it will encounter in tho l:and3
of Ignorant men to whom in many
cases it will bo entrusted. Then he
considers how many pounds of east
iron will bo necessary, for he neer
gets away from the cost, and he makes
his drawings of the machine with an
eye for hnnnony of detail, and in rlio
endeavor to have a piece of work that
Hhall not be offensive in appearance,
for' grace of outline does not del met
from the ability of a machine to do
Its work. Tho American has an e.m-fie- nt

machine, and ond that Is eco-
nomic of material and handsome.

CONVINCED.
Tt was impossible to make the Eng-

lishman, agree with this idea until the
bicycle came upon the scene. The
English shopman maintained that looks
ndfl nothing to the capacity of the ma-
chine, and that pig Iron is cheap, both
or which are true. Hut the American
insists that if the machine can be built
to look well and llkewlre to do its work,
and the materia! can lie so disposed at
to provide sullicient strength without
throwing iror. away, it is as easy to
consider tho saving of iron and the out-
line of shape as to disregard those
point?. Thi.i was liroinsl.t into promi-
nence In tho bicycle more than in any
other product of an American factory.
The bicycle demanrter: strength with
lightness. It became a study how to
make use of the least possible material
and get the best possible resisting qual-
ities. And as the bicycle became a
popular machine, it was impossible to
keep a graceful appearance from tak-
ing a deserved place. The American
bicycle wont abroad, and it was so
much the superior in appearance and
In endurance nnd lightnosn over the
fornlgn-mad- e machines that tho Ameri-
can wheel caught the public fancy, and
proved that tho American conception is
the correct one.

Tho American ha for years recog-
nized tha asl advantages possessed by
his machinery as compared with for
eign machines of any sort, hut he could
not get the old wurlcl to understand
what was so palpable to him. An In-

cident is recalled of some American
manufacturers who were traveling in
Europe. At uiio point visited they called
upon a manufacturer in the same line
as one of the party. They were shown
through the extensive plant with the
exception of a single department, which
the manufacturer said contained some
Ingenious mnchines, and he would pre-
fer that his American rival should not
Bee them. The others of tho party were
welcome, and all might enter the

enclosure if they insisted. But
the manufacturer asked that the Amer-
ican In the same line would bo cour-
teous enough to not ask tho favor. Tho
others wont into the room where tho
machinery was, and when they came
out one of tho party announced that the
American manufacturer could learn
nothing there, for ho had used the same
sort of machines when they were really
novel, but that he had discarded then,
from tho American shop to put In ma-
chines that would do much more work
In a given tlipe than those he was not
permitted to see. So loath was the
English manufacturer to accept tho
statement that he still asked the Amer-
ican not to insist upon seeing the ma-
chines..

AN OBJECT LESSON.
The 'bicycle has changed this. Tho

foreigner has been forced to recognize
that the American style of construc-
tion nan Its advantages, and that they
are decided advantages, and while ac-
cepting the American bicycle he is ac
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cepting other things, Mr. Malstcad says
there are in tho district
many factories that in tho post two
years have put In tho first now machin-
ery that they have bought in a gener-
ation. Tho of American
bicycle maohlnery stirred thotn up to a
knowletlgo of their out-of-da- equip-
ment, and they made changes for tho
better. Much of tho machinery they
havo been buying is of the American
pattern. They begin to see that the
American theory of construction Is a

one, oven It it does not
coincide with tho ancient British no-

tions. To bo without new machinery a
generation would horrify the American
shop A few days ago
a furniture manufacturer In a

town said that one of the most
dlfllcult things for his factory was to
keep Its machinery up to date. "We
bought a machine one day to joint tho
ends of particular pieces that wc use
In the manufacture of bods. Tt was an
Ingenious machine, nnd simplified tho
work materially," ho said. "But that
machine la old already. Another ma-
chine has come out that Joints both
ends of the piece nt the same time. In
our machine a man must put one end
of his slat In the machine, then turn
the slat and offer tho other end. The
new machine does both ends when the
slat is offered once. It Increases tho
output of tho one man Just 100 per cent.
I know a firm thnt uses a lot of ma-
chinery, and It is their practice to
throw out two or' three machines every
year just to get more modern ones.
Those removed arc In no senaj worn
out. Many times they are In perfect
condition, and capable of doing tho
work for which they Were built, and
sometimes a machine will be disposed
of when not more than two or three
years old. But a new machine has been
built for doing the same kind or work,
and doing more of It In a given time,
and the factory cannot afford to keep
the old machine, for it costs twice as
much In wages tooperate it and got the
same amount of work from It. The
new machine costs less to buy than the
old machine cost-- i to operate.

PROGRESS.
Consul Hulstead says that hundreds

of thousands of dollars' worth of Amer
ican machines were put into British
shops us a result of tho bicycle, and
that the Impetus given the one branch
or trade in particular has awakened
the American manufacturer to tho now
possibilities in other shop centorj.
While he finds that there is a field
for American machinery in many di-

rections, the bicycle has not .sold all
yet. Tho Englishman is conservative.
There is much missionary work to be
done before the American shop tools
will become the common tools used in
the shops of the world, and many of
the European are catch-
ing the other end of the American sug-
gestion. In Germany, it
is becoming the practice to build ma-
chines after American models. Ger-
mans who have been in America go
back home after a few years of ex-

perience in American shops, and they
carry with them n knowledge of Amer-
ican methods and American patterns.
Americans are also encouraged to go
abroad to assist in setting up machin-
ery that has been sold from this coun-
try, and they are kept until they in-

struct the European mechanics to op-

erate it after the American fashion.
All these things are helping to make
the foreigner a competitor in the lino
which American ingenuity and rest-
less activity have placed

in tho hands of the designer and
builder of the nev world.

But even with American machinery,
and its superior powers of production,
the foreigner cannot get the results
the American does. The European
workman does not understand driving
his machine as the American shop hand
does, and the machine that it sold
abroad as one capable of producing
given results often fails of turning out
the work because the shop hand can-
not manipulate it at tho speed which
is common In this country. It Is ap-
parent that tho American fashion of
keeping strictly in tho front with new
machinery will in time, and not a very
long time at that, give the Amerirci
the same position In the markets of
the old world, that the British and Ger-
mans once held in the markets this
side of the water. Already the Amer-
ican is feared, but the marked super-
iority of his machines cannot be Ig-

nored, and if he adapts his effocts to
sell his stuff to the peculiar trade cus-
toms of his prospective buyers the
American machine is the machine of
the old world In quantities that will
grow greater every clay.

THE NAILED BOARD.

What It Means to the Colored People
of the South.

Fim' the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Just at this time of year down south
men acting apparently In a strange and
erratic manner are feen about the coun-
try lanes and in plan-
tation premises. Sometimes it Is only
one man thus encountered an alert
looking person, scouring tho prospect
with eyes that let nothing escape.
Sometimes there are two or more men
together hovering on the outskirts of
a cornfield or cotton patch, scanning
things witha wide-awak- e

gaze. Things that tho gunman
and naturalist anu nature-love- r would
dote on for people cun love nature
without regard to science or direction

are discounted In their care for what,
after all, seems a mere Inanimate piece
of board or staging, which some car-
penter overlooked when ho worked in
that spot, and which strangera pounce
on and appropriate as though it were
tho one thing above all others worth
having.

"What are they going to do with
that piece of board?" usks eome one

"Shut up eome negro's core house
with it," comes tho answer. "See,
there's the place, through those trees
to right." What are they going to
do that for?" "Oh, because the negro
hasn't paid out, and this Is the only
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Christ's First OSsdpleSc

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. DM LL. D.,

Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

CONTEXT. In last lesson wc had n
bare mention of tho purpose of John
Baptist's ministry as a witness to
Christ (verso 7). It Is important for
us to read those passages, part of them
in this book (verses IB to 31), nnd part
of them In the other gospels, which
show how ho performed thnt import-
ant service. Wo shall there learn that
he preached righteousness to tho peo-
ple who resorted unto him at tho Jor-
dan, and that ho baptized those who
repented; also that while he was at
tho height of his popularity Jesus came
to him from Nazareth and was nlso
baptized as on Introduction to His
office; nnd that In thnt baptism Jesus
was made known to John by tho sign
of a dove (verse 32), and by nn audible
voice from heaven. Afterward occurred
tho temptation in the wilderness dur-
ing a period of forty days, of which
our author makes no mention. From
the wilderness Jesus1 returned to tho
place of John's ministry (verso 2S),
where occurred tho events of our pres-
ent lesson.

TESTIFYING. The Baptist's Inter-
est In Jesus did not decline during the
forty days of absence, and ho wag pre-
pared at the to bear ad-

ditional testimony. At tho baptism he
had learned that Jesus was the Son of
God (Matt., 111:17), a title descriptive
of His nature, but now he understood
and announced His high mission (verse
2l). On tho day after the arrival John
was standing In the open field with
two dlsclploH (verse 35), and tho three
were looking upon Jesus as He walked
a little distance from them. Questions
and remarks mav havo passed of
which no record is given. But John
seized the opportunity to say to his
friends, "Behold tho Lamb of God"
(verse 3C). From a Jew to Jews these
words were full of meaning (Ex., xll:8).
Associated as they were with sacri-
ficial worship (Gen., xxll:S), and fre-
quently employed in tho writings of
the prophets (Isa., 1111:7), they could
not be misunderstood.

FOLLOWING. Immediately the two
disciples left their old master and fol-
lowed Jesus (verse 37). This act

credit upon all concerned. It
must be that John the Baptist had been
unselfish and true to his calling, else
he would not thus give his followers to
another. And they must have been sin-
cere seekers after tho truth, under-
standing tho reason for attachment to
the Baptist as a preliminary to a
higher loyalty. And the whole story
of Jesus, as then known, must have
been sufllclent to awaken faith in Him.
The approaching men attracted atten-
tion. "What seek ye?" was Christ's
Inquiry, desiring to know the purpose,
or rather to secure such a statement of
the purpose (verse SS), for Jesus could
not have been ignorant (Matt., xii:.!j).
The two disciples answered in one
word, "Rabbi," that is master, tender-
ing themselves to Him to lie taught,
a declaration of a desire to be enrolled
among those who should espouse His
cause. "Where dwellest thou'."' they
inquired, delicately proposing a private
interview.

ABIDING. The approval of Jesus
was quickly given to the two who had
thu3 sought lllm. They were Invited
to accompany Him, which invitation
was promptly accepted (verse 39).
The three entered the inn which Jesus
mAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAXArt.hAAAAA--AAAAAA- A ftAftftfllftrtliAllrtftilftA
time of the year when he would be
likely to have anything to pay out
with. Those men are the sheriff's de-
puties. He has them all over the coun-
try now. They will take that board
and nail It across the door of the corn
house, fodder house or cotton bin,
or whatever is levied on, and, slight
as it seems, 'that board represents the
eal of the law. Just now, lying on

the ground, It was merely a discarded,
weather-beate- n piece of scantling, but
once put ip across the door and ham-
mered In place, it has a vital meaning.
"How long will It stny there? Until
Ulie owner of the corn or cotton shows
a disposition to pay the debt, or makes
some arrangement in regard to It.
Maybe It will be taken down in two
or three days, maybe not for as many
months or weeks. It depends on cir-
cumstances. But, however much need
or desire the owner may have to get
Into his barn, or how far out of tho
way he may live from the sheriff, ho
won't dare to lay a finger on the board.
It's a penitentiary offense to tamper
with It, and even the mont Ignorant
negro tenant understands that. There
is tragedy and comedy, too, abroad
in the country at this tlmo of year.
Maybe It's only u beggarly $5 or fco

that someboby wnnts to collect and
takes this summary means of collec-
tingthe balance of payment on a cow-
ing machine or for some piece of fur-
niture or frippery, bought perhaps
years ago, and which these simple
folks In their inability to keep u reck-
oning 'thought was paid for. Perhaps
in reality It was paid for, and they
are being cheated and made to pay over
again.

"Sometimes It Is a grave matter
that shutfi up tho corn house, relating
to the payment of a mule or a man's
farm lands. It maybe that tho negro
has been caught carrying his orop off
by stealth somewhere else to sell, In
place of paying his landlord or tho
man who has furnished supplier) and
crop-maki- gear during the yenr. For
whatever omission or desert, trivial or
serious, It was done, the negroos re-
gard tho sheriff's visit with awe, and
feel themrielvcs disgraced and outlawed
when the tallsmanle board is tacked
to their door.

"Sam Harley was shut up two years
hand runnln' geddorln' time!" they ay,
with an ominous headshake and sug-
gestive tone. And Sam Harley loses
east In society until ho does something
to make up for tho experience,

"Zok Happy's n good, square, far-
mer. There ain't never bren no sheriff
board tech his cornhouse,' is nn oppo-
site argument. And those who, eith-
er through misfortune or duplicity,
over havo to wear the brand feel It
ke.enly."

SOME aUEEB EMPLOYMENTS.

Veneer Cutting' anil Dragging for
Lost Anchors as Examples.

From tho Chicago News.
Veneer cutting Is a trade In itself;

veneers are both hand cut and ma
chine cut, the former aro generally
considered the beat. A leaf of veneer
Is no more than of an
inch thick, overlaid with it, common

JOHN I. 35-4- 6.

for the time called His dwelling place
simple quarters they must have been

In that rural section, rented doubtless
nt a moderate price. One of these vis-
itors is known (verse 40), Andrew, tho
brother of Voter, and, Inasmuch ns
John, tho npostle, was nccustomed to
suppress his own name (John, xlll;23),
ho Is supposed to have boon the other.
It was the tenth hour o'cloelt In
tho nfternoon by our time), when tho
Interview began, and It continued
through the remainder of that day
which closed nt C o'clock. Two hours
of conversation with Jesus In tho ear-
ly days of Ills ministry, granted to
John and Andrcw.destlned to bo among
His apostles. What themes were con-
sidered? What Impressions were
made? What plans were laid? These
questions are unnnswerod. But wo
may be sure that the occasion was ono
of grcnt profit to the two seekers.

FfN.T5ING. When Andrew and John
lett tho dwelling of Jesus at tho close
of their Interview they did not return
to John tho Baptist, their former In-

structor, as they might havo done with
groat propriety. But they went forth
in behalf of Him whom they had visit-
ed, becoming thus His first missionar-
ies. Tho llrst person sought was Si-

mon, Andrew's brother (verse 41). To
him they declare that they havo found
the Messiah. This is not quite the In-

formation they had obtained by tho
Baptist's testimony (verso 36), and may
havo been derived from oilier instruc-
tion, or from the lips of Jesus. As
these three men were all GalUceans it
may bo assumed that they had been
attracted to this region, as many oth-
ers had been (Malt., 111:5), by the evan
gelical preaching, and that they re-

joiced when the object of their search
was found. Shortly, probably that
very evoninr, Simon was taken by
his brother and friend to Jesus (verse
42). A prompt recognition must havo
gladdened all hearts. As the Lord be-

held His third disciple and recognized
his stern qualities and his possible fu-

ture He gave him it new name, Cephas,
or Peter (Matt, xvl.lS).

INVITING. It was now time for
Jesus to begin His own separate work.
To remain longer near the Baptist
might havo caused misunderstanding
and even antagonism. The three men
who had identified themselves with
Him had their homes in Galilee, and it
was His purpose to select others from
the same region of country, where the
people were less under the control of
the priests. Hence Ho determined to
proceed thither at once (verse 43), not
to remain permanently, but to open
His ministry. When ready to depart
ho met another Galileean, Philip, a
friend of tho others, a resident of Both-said- a,

a fishing port on the sea of Ti-

berias (verse 41). To him Jesus gave
His first invitation, "Follow Me." Tho
meaning of those words could not be
doubted. It was a form of expression
common among Jewish rabbis who
sought to gain learners. In those days
a disciple or learner attached himself
to a teacher or master, journeyed with
him, and received instruction (John,
vili:31).

PREACHING. Philip Immediately
responded, becoming in point of time,
the fourth disciple of Josus, and he
quickly exhibited tho same zeal that
characterized Andrew and John. Re

deal becomes to all appearances oak,
walnut, satlnwood, rosewood or ma-
hogany, just as you please . Sixty
square feet of veneering can be turned
out by a machine within the minute, an
inch of wood will yield thirty-tw- o ven-
eers. In this county a specially thick
veneer is cut; instead of papering the
walla of a house they are sometimes
veneered with mahogany, walnut or
birdseye maple. This veneer is so thin
that it must be backed up with paper
to give it strength. The best wood for
the purpose is got from trees that
have grown slowly in poor soil. Bicli-l- y

figured veneers aro obtained frpm
the rootrj of trees. There Is a good
market for them among the makers of
pianoforte cases.

Ono of the queer occupations of man-
kind is that of dragging for lost an-
chors. It is carriea on in bays and
livers, and even in the open sea along
tho coast. Several sloopri and schoon-
ers are engaged almost exclusively in
this pursuit. These hunters are as fa-
miliar with the ground where unehors
are to bo found as fishermen aro with
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jolclng In his now association he hnnt-enc- d

to Inform another
Galileean friend, who resided In Cana
(John xxl, 2). Philip appears to have
been well possibly by those
who became disciples before him, yet
tho words spoken by him to Nathanael
wore quite unlike any message pre-
viously delivered. The Baptist con-
ceived of Jesus ns Son of God and
Lamb of God (verses 18, 23). Andrew
called Him tho ...tcsslah (verse 41).
Philip spoke of Him as tho ono of
"whom M.osos in tno law and tno
prophets did write" (verso 45), adding
porsonnl data, "Jesus of the
Son (reputed or legal Son) of Joseph."
These threo forms of expression were
evidently parts of tho ono complete
statement tho Messiah, who
should bo Divine, who should die for

l..ffc,tfcA

sin, who was foretold. But Philip's ex-
pression Is fuller ...an any
and indicates the grasp of his mind.

Tho larger mes-eag- o

delivered by Philip was discount-
ed by Nathanael because of a single

contained In it. Ho may
have expected the Messiah and earn-
estly longed for His coming, and he
may havo known that the prophets
declared He should bo born In Bethle-
hem (Mlcah v. 2). -- r ho may have
been governed only by a spirit of preju-
dice. Whatever his motive, he ex-
claimed: "Can any good thing coma
out of That was the same
ne to question the state-
ment of his friend. he
would have said, "you have made some
mistake. Messiah could not come from
such a miserable ana despicable

It was perfectly natural for
him to feel and speak thus. In all
ages men have been esteemed to bo the
product of their How-
ever, many times tho law of descent
and of association may fall to account
for qualities men turn to

that law. Pluiip did not
argue, as some unwisely do. He calm-
ly said: "Come and see" (verse 40),
"and decide for yourself" the Gospel's
challenge to all men.

By many it Is
thought that large numbers of peoplo
must unite with enthusiasm In order
to achieve great results. But our les-
son shows what may bo
through personal Influence exerted In
a quiet way. John the Baptist spoke
a single sentence and John the Evan
gelist and Andrew follow Jesus. By
another sentence Andrew gained his
brother, Simon Peter. By two words
Jesus secured Philip, and by one sent-
ence Philip brought Nathanael. And
co tho first five apostle3 were gained
in two three days Andrew, John,
Peter, Philip. Nathanael all GalUce-
ans, for a little time to
hear the great forerunner. Think of
the ability and future of those men,
and then say how much was done to-

ward the kingdom of heav-
en. But think, also, of the starting
point, the first word spoken. Had that
been withheld or spoken timidly, or
had some other word been delivered,
the result might have been far differ-
ent. Every man in nis place, by uch

us may bo presented,
should do his part, not knowing but
the deed quietly done may set In mo-
tion influences for good that shall ex--

) tend far and wide.

the favorite haunts of the living in-

habitants of the sen. The matter of
fishing for lost anchors Is most sim-
ple. A chain is let down In a loop long
enough to drag along the bottom and
the vessel goes on her way, with all
hands alert for a bite, and a bite ua-ual- ly

ends in a catch. The recovered
anchors are general'' sold again at a
prlco of about 5 cents a pound, which
is a penny under the market price for
now anchors. A big anchor weigh
6,000 pounds, so that the fisherman
mako $250 out of It. Moro often, how-
ever, the anchors fished up weigh from
1,000 to 2,000 pounds, thero Is a
pretty profit In the business even then.

Evened Up.
Ho worked and schemed with all his

might.
Year after year he tolled away,

But naturo stopped htm and he left
fair young widowf ono flno day.

Yet weep not for tho man who died!
IJo ground and hoarded to the end,

But the man who stepped Into his shoes
Says money was but made to spend.

Cleveland Leader.

40 doses. Hz. Aenew'j Ointment relieve!
ail dlieascs of tho skin, Curta piles la to

W. T. Clark.

TOP IT NOWl
Before It is too late, stop that succession of colds that means nothing more

nor less than catarrh. Slop tho suffering. Stop tho catarrhal dis-
charges that are so to you and offensive to your friends. Don't let
It run on until your condition causes you to be ostracized as if you were a leper.
Don't neglect yourself until makes its fatal appearance. You can
be cured not merely relieved, but absolutely and perfectly cuied.

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
will restore you to complete, perfect health. It gives relief at once. It ctuet
in an incredibly short time. Hundreds of cases of fiom 5 to years' standing
hate been cured cases that physicians bad pronounced incurable. The catarrhal
powder acts like magic, not only in catarrh, but in colds, sore throat, tousilitis
hay fever, loss of smell, deafness and all similar diseases. '

Mr. C, G. Archer, of ".reiver, Maine, writes as follows: "I have bd catarrh forseveral years. Water would tun iron mr eyes and note for das at a time. About four
' months aeo J was induced to try Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder, and since mine thewonderful remedy I havo not hid an attack. I would not be without It." At druggists.

Dr. Ajnew's Cure for the Heart cures all cases of organic) or sympathetic disease oftha hear rcllr res. In so minutes. Br, Aenew's Liver I'lVls are at onco a rail J catkarllo.
lor

in a and cures eczema,
1 nlihts.
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A WOMAN WAS

J
Thousands liavo tried from tlmo Im-

memorial to discover some oflluuclous
remedy for wrinkles nnd other Imper-
fections of the complexion, but none had
yet succeeded until tho Misses Hell, the
now famous complexion Specialists, of 7S
Fifth Avenuo, Now York City, offered
the public their wonderful Complexion
Tonic. The reason so many failed to
make this discovery before Is plain, be-
cause they have not followed the rinlit
principle. Balms, Creams, Lotions,
never havo a tonic effect upon tho bltln,
henco tho failures.

The MISSES BEL.17S COMPLEXION
TONIC has 11 most exhilarating off net
upon tho cuticle, absorbing and carryins
olf all impurities which the blood by its
natural action Is constantly forcing to the
mirface of tho skin. It is to tho skin
what a vitalizing tonic Is to tho blood and
nerves, a kind of now llfo that immediate-
ly exhilarates and strengthens wherever
applied. Jts tonic effect is felt almost Im-
mediately, and it speedily banishes, fur-ov- er

from tho skin, freckles, pimples,
blackheads, moth patches, wrinkles, liverspots, roughness, oiliness, eruptions, and
dlscoloratlons of any kind.

In order that nil inny bo benefited by
thelrgrout Discovery, tlio Misses Hell will,during tho present month, give to all call- -

Soap.
and sale

e
Train oo

Will operate between New
Los Angeles and San

during the treason of 1898-189- 9.

without change from tho
Crescent City to the Gate.;
58 to Los Angeles, 75
to San Fine Southern
route for Winter travel. Write for
particulars,

E. A. G. T. M.,
Ii. H. E. P. A.,
349 ISrotidwuy or i Battery Place,

N13W YORK, N. Y.

K. J. AGT.,
A. M. T. P. A.,

ioo South Third Street,
PIIILADin-PIIIA- , PA.

ChlebMter'i Encllib Dluaead Ilrnfl.

Orlulnml and llnlv ilnuln..
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For Infanta and
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F You Have

ISways Bough
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NCWYOnKCITV.

srasrasBassraEws?

ONE-TRIA- L

BOTTLE FREE
OFFER ALMOST SURPASSES BELIEF.

External Tonic Applied Skin Beatt-lilie- s

Magic.

TOORJSTS

CELEBRATED

Siffiiatur

THE INVENTOR.

frs at their parlors one trial bottle oS
their Tunlu free:
and in order Hint those who cannot call
or who llvo away from New York may bo
bonelitc'l, they will send onu bottle tu
any address, all charges prepaid, on tht
roclpt of 'St cents (stamps or silver) tol
cover cost of packing and Tim
piieo or tills wonderful tonic Is $1,ii0 per

and this liberal offer should bj
embraced by all.

The Misses Hell havo Just
their NEW HOOK. Ob'

Tills valuable work is freo to
till desiring It. Tho book treats

of tho importance of a, good
tells how a woman may acciulrn

beauty and keep it. Special chapters on
tho caro of the hair: how to havo luxuri-
ant growth; harmless methods of making
tho hair preserve its naiuial beauty and
color, even to advanced age. Also In-

structions how to hair
from the face, neck and arms without in-

jury to the This book will bo mailed
to any address on reiiucsl.

Trial liottles of Wonderful Com.
plexlon Tonic freo at pallors, or S centg
(cost of packing and nial'lngi to those at
a distance.

Correspondence cordially solicited. Ad-die-
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THE MISSES BELL, 78 Fifth Ave., New York City.
The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic, Complexion Skin Food
Depilo are for in this city by

MARTHA R. SGfilflPFF,
317 Lackawanna Avenue
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